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our philosophy

at miramondo, we have been creating and manufacturing 
durable street furniture since 1999. we put all our efforts 
into ethical and resource-efficient production and keep 
our offcuts to an absolute minimum. because the most 
sustainable resource is the one that remains. 

our belgian distributor

panache is our enthusiastic belgian distributor, who 
carefully assists you with finding the perfect 

furniture for your project. working with panache, you 
can look forward to expert consultations and 

benefit from having a reliable local partner.
 

contact.

manufacturer

miramondo public design GmbH

Miramondostraße 6
2504 Sooß
Austria
+43 2252 700212
office@miramondo.com
www.miramondo.com

distributor (BE/LU)

PANACHE Straatmeubilair

Klappijstraat 112
3294 Molenstede
België
+32 495 56 64 26
info@panache-straatmeubilair.be
www.panache-straatmeubilair.be



king arthur.

bustling conversations
around the winding table
the king and his knights

high pressure laminate in various colours
galvanized powder-coated steel



woodrow.

like timbered boat docks
stretching over the water

sheer peace of mind

thermo ash or larch wood
galvanized powder-coated steel



superfly.

folded veneer sheets
fly like origami cranes

up into the sky

high pressure laminate in various colours
galvanized powder-coated steel



otto.

a group of youngsters
 on two mirrored elements

bathing in the sun

thermo ash or larch wood
galvanized powder-coated steel



steel is an extremely strong, resistant material. 
its lifespan is long, maintenance easy. 
for our production we use recycled steel. 
the finished metal parts are galvanized and 
powder coated to provide maximal durability.
alitätseinbußen kommt.

metal.



merlin.

creative at mind
countless variations

meandering along

high pressure laminate in various colours
galvanized powder-coated steel



picnic.

grapes, cheese and white wine
a sun-bleached straw basket

baguettes sticking out

high pressure laminate in various colours
galvanized powder-coated steel



henry.

minimalistic
yet, with intriguing appeal
the softly shaped curves

thermo ash or larch wood
galvanized powder-coated steel



bibi.

plain simplicity 
surprisingly divers
eclectic, pure lines

high pressure laminate in various colours
galvanized powder-coated steel



outline.

steel and veneer merge
embracing togetherness

connecting the flow

high pressure laminate in various colours
galvanized powder-coated steel



our secret favourite. 
a light looking but heavy-duty material that is 
produced under high pressure and heat. 
this process makes it very strong and resistant 
to all weather conditions. the smooth surface 
is water-repellent and easy to clean. 

hpl.



buddy.

velvety texture
rotationally moulded 

to round off the whole

polyethylene in various colours
high pressure laminate in various colours

galvanized powder-coated steel in various colours



coffin lounge.

bewitching contours
illustrating transience
but in essence bright

polyethylene in various colours



hop hop.

linear allure
heartrending simplicity

from top to toe

thermo ash or larch wood
galvanized powder-coated steel



roofus.

shadow from the sun
like a cooling oasis

offering relief

high pressure laminate in various colours
galvanized powder-coated steel



we love wood. 
it is a natural and graceful material with the 
most delightful haptics and odours. our wood 
is highly resistant and durable. 
protecting the world‘s forests is a top priority 
for us. that is why we only buy our wood slats 
from FSC-certified sources.
 Qualitätseinbußen kommt.

wood.



hot dot.

two iron ribbons
gracefully overlapping

carrying the dot

high pressure laminate in various colours
galvanized powder-coated steel

t



il posto.

like a soft blanket
covering the bare concrete

gently unfolding

high pressure laminate in various colours
stainless steel



tetatet.

sitting side by side
telling each other secrets

in mutual trust

high pressure laminate in various colours
galvanized powder-coated steel



la strada.

well-versed and classy
la grande dame de la rue

gracefully smiling

thermo ash or larch wood
galvanized powder-coated steel



jolly.

comfort and delight
unified in rounded shapes

spreading happiness

high pressure laminate in various colours
galvanized powder-coated steel



polyethylene.

polyethylene can be produced in the most vivid 
colours and craziest shapes. 
it is easy to maintain, lightweight and extremely 
versatile. the material withstands very high and 
low temperatures and conforms to the highest 
possible UV stability.t.



mayfield.

a field of flowers
the smell of spring surrounding

radiating peace

thermo ash or larch wood
galvanized powder-coated steel



la superfine.

new shapes arising
bending harmoniously

into wondrous forms

high pressure laminate in various colours
galvanized powder-coated steel



go.

tactic manoeuvres
new constellations evolve

proceeding the game

high pressure laminate in various colours
thermo ash or larch wood

galvanized powder-coated steel
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our belgian distributor

panache is our enthusiastic belgian distributor, who 
carefully assists you with finding the perfect 

furniture for your project. working with panache, you 
can look forward to expert consultations and 
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